Area Hiring Opportunities 02/14/24

The following is a list of job openings that have been posted or collected by Workforce Development, Inc.

** new postings are in red**

MN Department of Natural Resources

- **Assistant Park Manager (Forestville/Mystery Cave) – Full Time**
  - $32.16-$45.56/hr
  - Apply at careers@state.mn.us or contact the job information line at 651-259-3637.

First Southeast Bank (Harmony/Canton)

- **Customer Service Representative/Loan Operations Assistant – Full Time**
  - Please apply at First Southeast Bank, 3 Main Ave North, PO Box 429, Harmony, MN, 55939, Attention: Debra A. Dowe Skaalen, Director of Human Resources.

Sunflower Child Development & Discovery Center (Decorah)

- **Lead Teachers**
- **Assistant Teachers**
- **Associates**
  - Apply online at sunflowerchildcare.org/careers or send application or resume to holly.benda@sunflowerchildcare.org

Apple Auto (La Crescent)

- **Auto Sales – Full Time**
  - $16-$18/hr
  - https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=apple+auto&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=510676deb5f0308&advn=2011345639625995

Minnesota Merit System (Caledonia)

- **County Agency Social Worker – Full Time**
  - $30.15-$39.70/hr
  - https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=290&vjk=054720cd67c71064

Precision Stainles, Inc. (Caledonia)

- **General Laborer – Floater – Full Time**
  - $14-$18/hr
  - https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=440&vjk=73fa000fb28310c4
• Metal Polisher – Full Time
  o $15-$18/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=210&vjk=eebe0e7891a6909a

Stanley Black & Decker (Decorah)
• Machine Operator – 2nd Shift (M-F, 3pm-11pm) – Full Time
  o $19.32/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=190&vjk=6f74b8d5c95d2808&advn=256828209619995
• Warehouse Associate – 2nd Shift (M-F, 3pm-11pm) – Full Time
  o $17.41/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=170&vjk=8f56dafdf7ea2a08&advn=256828209619995

Bluff Country Family Resources (Hokah)
• Lead Advocate – Full Time
  o $19-$21/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=90&vjk=f16eb05312b47653

Caregiving (Minneapolis/Harmony)
• In Home Caregiver – Part Time
  o $20/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=80&vjk=bf4957c0a886a6b3

SpringBrook Village of La Crescent (La Crescent)
• Life Enrichment Assistant – Full Time
  o From $13/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=springbrook+village+of+la+crescent&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=6cebb2ce1fe0f0da
• Resident Care Assistant – Full Time
  o From $16/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=70&vjk=6310ab9af7729770&advn=6085318412781967

Fillmore Central School District (Preston)
• Pre-K Teacher Assistant – Part Time
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=60&vjk=da9f2c38a1be3e35
Claddagh Senior Living (Caledonia)

- **Resident Care Assistant – Full Time**
  - $15-$18/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=10&vjk=1fa22c06e536dea6](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=10&vjk=1fa22c06e536dea6)

Herman Dental Clinic (Caledonia)

- **Administrative Assistant - Part Time**
  - $17-$22/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=10&vjk=ae89433d64ca39df](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=10&vjk=ae89433d64ca39df)

SEMCAC (Rushford)

- **Caregiver Advocate – Part Time**
  - From $23.25/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=80&vjk=580ae0f934fd7ba&advn=5934092187003919](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=80&vjk=580ae0f934fd7ba&advn=5934092187003919)

- **Social Worker (working with seniors and caregivers in Fillmore and Houston Counties – Full Time**
  - More information and application available at [www.semcac.org](http://www.semcac.org) or contact Jeff Wyant at 507-864-8229.

La Crescent-Hokah Public Schools (La Crescent)

- **Long Term Sub – Special Education Paraprofessional**
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=180&vjk=599d78d7da44544a](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=180&vjk=599d78d7da44544a)

Spring Grove Assisted Living (Spring Grove)

- **Assistant Manager and/or RN/LPN – up to 30 hrs/wk**
  - Email resume to sgassistedliving@gmail.com

City of Preston (Preston)

- **Tourism & Chamber Director – Year-round, Part Time (approximately 32 hrs/wk)**
  - $36,908-$50,685/yr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=230&vjk=1c358d061cfdeb95](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=230&vjk=1c358d061cfdeb95)
  - A full job description and application packet is available at [www.prestonmn.org](http://www.prestonmn.org) or at Preston City Hall, 210 Fillmore Street West.

City of Houston (Houston)

- **Maintenance Department Seasonal Worker – Part Time**
  - Employment applications and position description are available at City Hall or online at: [www.houston.govoffice.com](http://www.houston.govoffice.com)
Croell Inc.

- **Redi-Mix Driver (Mabel)**
  - From $24/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=equipment+operator&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=a8e7c727ec24a295](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=equipment+operator&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=a8e7c727ec24a295)

WXOW News 19 (La Crescent)

- **WXOW Traffic/Promotions Assistant – Full Time**
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=WXOW+News&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=84604fb50a4321ff](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=WXOW+News&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=84604fb50a4321ff)

La Crescent Montessori & STEM School (La Crescent)

- **Academic Support Specialist – Full Time**
  - From $15.75/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=180&vjk=a51d3ef5e0c3df0a&advn=4795961333563193](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=180&vjk=a51d3ef5e0c3df0a&advn=4795961333563193)

Cardinal of Minnesota, Ltd. (Harmony)

- **Direct Support Professional (DSP) – Full Time**
  - $17/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=240&vjk=8ab4548c1a8371ce](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=240&vjk=8ab4548c1a8371ce)

ABLE Inc.

- **Direct Support Professionals Lancer (La Crescent)**
  - $16/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=730&vjk=955b7e1522bd0e4f&advn=5159261269668961](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=730&vjk=955b7e1522bd0e4f&advn=5159261269668961)
  - **Program Supervisor (La Crescent)**
    - $24.86-$32.32/hr
    - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=730&vjk=0894251b27c98504](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=730&vjk=0894251b27c98504)

Healthcare Services Group, Inc.

- **Laundry Worker (La Crescent) – Part Time**
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=healthcare+services+group&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=42d0f8b8eb18f8ea8](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=healthcare+services+group&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=42d0f8b8eb18f8ea8)
- **Housekeeper (La Crescent) – Part Time**
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=laundry+worker&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=a96976ee46980162&advn=1502977643946465](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=laundry+worker&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=a96976ee46980162&advn=1502977643946465)
- **Food Service Worker/Kitchen Helper/Dietary Aide (Houston) – Part Time**
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=10&vjk=96ad09d1306875cb&advn=1502977643946465](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=10&vjk=96ad09d1306875cb&advn=1502977643946465)
Harmony Enterprises (Harmony)

- **Welder**
  - $https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=harmony+enterprises&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=af3a8d6e858f1321

Hiawatha Valley Education District

- **Special Education Paraprofessionals (Hokah)**
  - $16.50-$23.75/hr
  - $https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=hiawatha+valley+education+district&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=191e596e5f289c42

Fillmore County (Preston)

- **Accounting Technician – Full Time**
  - $24.01/hr starting pay
- **Jailers – Part Time Intermittent**
  - $24.97/hr starting pay
  - $Job description and application materials may be obtained from: www.co.fillmore.mn.us; Fillmore County Administrator’s Office, 101 Fillmore Street, PO Box 466, Preston, MN 55965; or by phone at 507-765-4566

Farmers Win Coop

- **Internships Available (Burr Oak, Cresco, Fredericksburg, Houston, Mabel, Rushford, Spring Grove) – Part & Full Time**
  - Contact Courtney Hageman, Human Resources at 563-237-5234 or chageman@farmerswin.com

Harmony Transit, Inc. (Harmony)

- **School Bus Driver – Part Time**
  - $19-$25/hr
  - $https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=harmony+transit&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=175ec33bd04a75c8

Ma Cal Grove Country Club (Caledonia)

- **Kitchen Staff – 5-8 hours/week**
  - $16-$19/hr
  - $https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=658201fd4d239652&advn=1430990376837944

Donaldson (Decorah)

- **Entry Level Assembler**
  - $22.60/hr
  - $https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=50&vjk=ed283910c82a8f20&advn=932953913787548
School and Church of St. Mary’s (Caledonia)

- Maintenance Mechanic and Custodian – Full Time
  - $19-$22/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=School+%26+Church+of+St.+Mary%27s&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=c159e750fd9c0d05](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=School+%26+Church+of+St.+Mary%27s&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=c159e750fd9c0d05)

MBM Logistics (La Crescent)

- Office Support Specialist – Full Time
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=office+support+specialist&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=f38c32ec28f20792](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=office+support+specialist&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=f38c32ec28f20792)

Cornerstone Management Services

- Resident Assistant (La Crescent) – Part Time
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=cornerstone+management&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=dd88626f5fab945b](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=cornerstone+management&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=dd88626f5fab945b)

Astrup Drug Inc. (Sterling)

- Pharmacy Cashier  (Caledonia)– Part Time
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&start=360&vjk=6271a4e670f3802d&advn=3842903175607030](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&start=360&vjk=6271a4e670f3802d&advn=3842903175607030)

Valley View Healthcare (Houston)

- Dietary Aide – Part Time - PM Afternoon Shift
  - From $15.34/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=20&vjk=84a45a1c0f0198cf](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=20&vjk=84a45a1c0f0198cf)

- CNA (Certified Nursing Assistants) – Full Time – PM Shift
  - $17.28-$21.92/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=valley+view+healthcare&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=c0658fb314bfd83](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=valley+view+healthcare&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=c0658fb314bfd83)

Maple Leaf Services Inc. (Preston)

- Residential Support Staff  (Preston & Spring Valley) – Full & Part Time – AM, PM, Overnight
  - $17.60/hr starting wage
  - Apply online at [www.mapleleafservices.org](http://www.mapleleafservices.org) or call 507-765-2107 for more information.

- Direct Support Professional – 2pm-10pm – Full Time
  - $17.60/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=100&vjk=944ba9947728290c](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=100&vjk=944ba9947728290c)

- Residential Support Staff: 6am-6pm – Part Time
  - $17.60/hr
• Direct Support Professional: 6pm-6am – Full Time
  o $17.60/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston%2C+MN&radius=35&start
    =40&vjk=6412a59dc7b310a7

Osmose Utility Services Inc. (Minnesota)
• Utility Pole Inspection Foreman – Full Time
  o $26-$32/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston%2C+MN&radius=35&start
    =140&vjk=d7b5039fc5327dee&advn=6957753806379925

Reel Core (Waukon)
• Shipping and Receiving – Full Time
  o From $20/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston%2C+MN&radius=35&start
    =10&vjk=398b4e46e07df5d1&advn=9640126303627177

Mayo Clinic
• Medical Assistant (MA) – Family Medicine (Caledonia) – Full Time
  o $17.67-$23.88/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston%2C+MN&radius=35&start
    =330&vjk=ae75402a2efe3057&advn=1066242443435987

Dollar General
• Lead Sales Associate – Full Time
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=dollar+general&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=d462bf491df5a5be
• Assistant Store Manager – Full Time
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start
    =270&vjk=1a8380c9b842388e
• Sales Associate (Caledonia) – Part Time
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start
    =30&vjk=5f3e808f0d6c9b35

Gemini, Inc. (Decorah)
• Manufacturing Specialist – 1st Shift – Full Time
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start
    =30&vjk=3663ceab368d8f11
• Production Team Member – Full Time
  o $16.47/hr
H&R Block (Caledonia)

- Tax Preparer
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=430&vjk=f08edf15699cfdf5e](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=430&vjk=f08edf15699cfdf5e)
- Receptionist – Seasonal
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=H%26R+block&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=78fb30d0df904e33](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=H%26R+block&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=78fb30d0df904e33)

Iowa Rotocast Plastics, Inc. (Decorah)

- Assembler

Free CNA Training (State of MN)

- [https://www.ohe.state.mn.us/dPg.cfm?pageID=2481](https://www.ohe.state.mn.us/dPg.cfm?pageID=2481)

Grape Tree Medical Staffing (Houston & Fillmore County)

- CNAs – Top Wages & Bonuses & Incentives – Per Diem – Day Shift
  - $24-$29/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=grape+tree+medical+staffing&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=fadbc6b495bfa427&advn=439210488413073](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=grape+tree+medical+staffing&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=fadbc6b495bfa427&advn=439210488413073)

Ability Building Community, Inc. (ABC) (La Crescent)

- Direct Support Professional (DSP) (La Crescent) – Full Time
  - $17-$17.40/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=40&vjk=662af56ce21405bf](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=40&vjk=662af56ce21405bf)

Tuohy Furniture Corporation (Lanesboro)

- Production Worker – Full Time – Day Shift
  - $16-$20/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=tuohy+furniture&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=523d1f01700779a3&advn=1435218239919379](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=tuohy+furniture&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=523d1f01700779a3&advn=1435218239919379)

Wieser Brothers General Contractor (La Crescent)

- Carpenter
- Concrete Laborer
- Concrete Finisher
  - For job descriptions and to apply, visit [https://wieserbrothers.com/firm/careers](https://wieserbrothers.com/firm/careers)
LAX Fabricating LTD (Spring Grove)

- Application for jobs below or visit laxfabricating.com for application:
- Email application to marshalljoas@laxfabricating.com or drop off at the office located at 700 East Main, Spring Grove.

LaX Employment Application 2014.xls

- Job descriptions available by email if the following word documents cannot be opened on your phone, just request @ ahahn@wdimn.org

- Maintenance Technician – Full Time
  - Job Description - Maintenance Techni

- Painter – Full Time
  - Job Description - Painter.docx

- Shipping & Receiving Supervisor – Full Time
  - $19.35-$23.30/hr
  - https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=20&vjk=19e0ea27f2c66c6c

- Shipping & Receiving Supervisor – Full Time
  - Job Description - Shipping & Receivable

- Designer/Detailer/Programmer – Full Time
  - Job Description - Designer, Detailer, Programmer

- General Laborer – Full Time
  - Job Description - General Laborer.doc

- Welder – Full Time
  - Job Description - Welder.docx

- Welder/Fabricator – Full Time
• $16-$26/hr
• [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=fabricator&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=424f45b28023b8d8](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=fabricator&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=424f45b28023b8d8)

**Main Attractions (Caledonia)**

- **Open Chair at Salon for Rental**
  - Contact Brenda Johnson @ 507-725-5539 (Salon) or 608-769-5552 (Cell)

**La Crescent Fire Department (La Crescent)**

- **Firefighter/Emergency Medical Responder**
  - Full job description and application can be obtained from the city of la crescent website.
  - Questions, contact La Crescent Fire Department at 507-895-2083 or La Crescent City Hall at 507-895-2595.

**DECO (Decorah)**

- **Open Positions on All Shifts**
  - [job posting 10 13 23.pdf](job%20posting%2010%2013%2023.pdf)
  - For more information on job openings, visit Deco’s Career Center @ [www.decoprod.com/jobs](https://www.decoprod.com/jobs)
  - View job descriptions and apply online @ [https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=c9e70ddd-3d91-4f88-a1f4-5dc413d32657&ccId=19000101_000001&lang=en_US](https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=c9e70ddd-3d91-4f88-a1f4-5dc413d32657&ccId=19000101_000001&lang=en_US)
  - Shift Premiums:
    - 2nd Shift $2.50/hr
    - 3rd Shift $3.00/hr

**New Age Tree Service (Spring Grove)**

- **Numerous Positions from Ground Personnel to Trimmers and Equipment Operators**
  - Apply @ [www.newagetree.com](https://www.newagetree.com)
  - Example of current job opening: [scan2email@wdimn.org_20231017_1551](scan2email@wdimn.org_20231017_1551)

**Poet (Preston)**

- **Plant Operator – Full Time**
  - $20-$22/hr
Crest Precast, Inc. (La Crescent)

- Production Workers – Full Time
- Ready Mix Driver (Class A or B) – Full Time
- Loader Operator – Full Time
- Independent owner operators with own truck and flatbed trailer for daily hauls
  - Stop in and fill out an application @ 609 Kistler Drive, La Cresent.
  - Email: amber@crestprecastconcrete.com

Elsie’s Bar & Grill (Caledonia)

- Waitress – Full Time
- Cook - Full Time
- Bartender – Full Time
  - Must be energetic/punctual/dependable and eager to work. Good with people, and able to multi-task. Full time (32 hours or more), offering PTO and 401k. All shifts available - mornings, weekdays, nights and weekends. All are required to work some weekends.

Good Shepherd Lutheran Services (Rushford)

- Childcare Aide
  - https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=good+shepherd+lutheran&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=6bc62c67b9d29023

- Community Outreach Coordinator
  - https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=good+shepherd+lutheran&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=b5e0b7e7850363f8

- Cook – Full Time
  - https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=assistant+food+manager&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=2a8de8d973460e75

- Nursing Assistant – Full Time
  - $16.84-$19.35/hr
  - https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=60&vjk=52c70b298106b6cb&advn=24053343007448

Spring Grove Communications (Spring Grove & Harmony)

- Spring Grove Communications and Harmony Telephone Company are adding to their Customer Experience, Accounting, Technician and Leadership Teams. For More details and openings, visit: www.harmonytel.com/careers and www.yourlocal.coop/employment

- Broadband Combination Technician – Full Time
  - From $18/hr
Caledonia Haulers (Caledonia)

- **CDL Class A Regional Drivers**
  - $.65-.70/mile
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=caledonia+haulers&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=4dc358c912c9e82d](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=caledonia+haulers&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=4dc358c912c9e82d)

Gundersen Health System

- **Patient Liaison (Harmony) – Full Time**
  - $16.77-$23.54/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=70&vjk=c14ba75222f3c228](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=70&vjk=c14ba75222f3c228)

- **Certified Nursing Assistant (Spring Grove) – Full Time**
  - $18.45-$23.62/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=260&vjk=afa9012187503a8](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=260&vjk=afa9012187503a8)

La Crescent Health Services (La Crescent)

- **Hospitality Aide (SNF) – Part Time – 1st Shift**
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=180&vjk=4ce9f3182385dedf](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=180&vjk=4ce9f3182385dedf)

Green Lea Senior Living (Mabel)

- **Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) – Full Time**
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=green+lea+senior+living&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=b0261560690ce966](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=green+lea+senior+living&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=b0261560690ce966)

Midwest Machinery Company (Caledonia)

- **Service Tech Lawn/Garden – Full Time**
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=110&vjk=b2fb22a378caefb](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=110&vjk=b2fb22a378caefb)

- **Small Engine-Lawn & Garden Technician – Full Time – Day Shift**
  - $18-$25/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=50&vjk=bf1beafa8816b72b](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=50&vjk=bf1beafa8816b72b)

Neighbors in Action

- **Care Partners**
  - To apply, call 507-895-8123 or email linsie@neighborsinaction.net
Little Gnome Daycare & Preschool (Spring Grove)

- **Teachers & Aides**
  - To apply, contact Breanna @ 507-259-9916 or email thelittlegnomeinc@gmail.com

International Union of Operating Engineers Local 49 and Associated General Contractor of Minnesota Apprenticeship and Training Program

Operating Engineers Joint Apprenticeship Committee in Hinckley, MN will be accepting applications from qualified applicants for possible selection into its registered Apprenticeship Program. Program qualifications: High Diploma or GED, must be 18 years of age at the time of application, Valid Driver License, achieve at least a 70% score may retake the test in 7 days and must be physically able with reasonable accommodations to perform all duties of an Apprentice Operating Engineer. Program Applications can be completed at: www.local49training.org or for more information please call Steve Tuhy at 320.385.0019

Teachers On Call

- **Substitute Teachers, Teacher Assistants & Paraprofessionals**
  - Apply at teachersoncall.com
  - Call 800-713-4439

Kwik Trip

- **Customer – Food Service (Caledonia)**
  - $15/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston%2C+MN&radius=35&start=140&vjk=e1b14cfc8f2b45d1](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston%2C+MN&radius=35&start=140&vjk=e1b14cfc8f2b45d1)

- **Assistant Store Manager (Caledonia) – Full Time**
  - $19.54/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston%2C+MN&radius=35&start=150&vjk=6502c7f3f314f2dc](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston%2C+MN&radius=35&start=150&vjk=6502c7f3f314f2dc)

- **Customer Service Leader (Caledonia)**
  - $16/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston%2C+MN&radius=35&start=530&vjk=9b0239e44f161266](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston%2C+MN&radius=35&start=530&vjk=9b0239e44f161266)
High Quality Employment Opportunities in La Crosse Area

Collecting all employment opportunities in the La Crosse area is outside of the scope of this virtual job posting. We have selected the opportunities we think would most benefit and appeal to Houston County residents. For a complete list of opportunities in La Crosse, search Indeed.com.

DFL Seeds & Science (La Crosse)

- Production Order Selector
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=350&vjk=279b69803404e72c](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=350&vjk=279b69803404e72c)
- Warehouse Worker
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=190&vjk=3027c2abf3113184](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=190&vjk=3027c2abf3113184)

Select Custom Solutions (La Crosse)

- Production Operator – 2nd & 3rd Shift – Full Time
  - From $19.11/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=190&vjk=85abfa1d938cf9e9&advn=3540659243683407](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=190&vjk=85abfa1d938cf9e9&advn=3540659243683407)

La Crosse Veterinary Clinic (La Crosse)

- Veterinary Clinic Receptionist – Full Time
  - $16-$18/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=100&vjk=b70b79b7d71dbd7e](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=100&vjk=b70b79b7d71dbd7e)

Amazon DSP (La Crosse)

- Delivery Driver – Full Time
  - $18/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=60&vjk=12a4ac176a48af4a](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=60&vjk=12a4ac176a48af4a)

Dura Tech Industries (La Crosse)

- Pre-Press Operator/Screen Maker – 1st Shift – Full Time
  - $16-$20/hr
- Customer Service Representative – Full Time
  - $17.50-$21.30/hr
  - [Link]

Chart Industries (La Crosse)
- Fabricator – Full Time
  - $22.63/hr
  - [Link]

Safelite (La Crosse)
- Entry Level Auto Glass Technician (Paid Training) – Full Time
  - $23.50-$26.50/hr
  - [Link]
- Front Office Receptionist – Full Time
  - [Link]

Ace Hardware (La Crosse)
- Warehouse Specialist – Full Time
  - $20-$21.75/hr
  - [Link]

Bimbo Bakeries (La Crosse)
- Maintenance Technician – Full Time
  - $29.45-$37.45/hr
  - [Link]

La Crosse Seed (La Crosse)
- Production Warehouse – Full Time
  - From $19/hr
  - [Link]

Versiti, Inc. (La Crosse)
- Phlebotomist – Paid Training – Full Time
Walzcraft Industries Inc. (La Crosse)

- Entry-Level Manufacturing – Full Time – 1st Shift
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=walzcraft&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=0a328d2046014998](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=walzcraft&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=0a328d2046014998)
- Customer Support Specialist – Full Time
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=70&vjk=3340c480231623b5](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=70&vjk=3340c480231623b5)

Bakalars Sausage Company (La Crosse)

- Food Production Worker – Full Time
  - $16.75-$21/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&start=360&vjk=efb19d044f70f1ca&advn=6623901897534673](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&start=360&vjk=efb19d044f70f1ca&advn=6623901897534673)

ABC Supply Co. Inc. (La Crosse)

- Warehouse Material Handler – Full Time
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=abc+supply&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=b255e1cf3db36d86](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=abc+supply&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=b255e1cf3db36d86)

Great Lakes Cheese (La Crosse)

- Office Clerk – 1st Shift
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=40&vjk=55b22fa6d3101941](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=40&vjk=55b22fa6d3101941)
- Production Worker – 1st Shift
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=40&vjk=6c0b2925aaa4582](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=40&vjk=6c0b2925aaa4582)

Dahl Automotive (La Crosse)

- Administrative Assistant – Full Time
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=430&vjk=49aa2c92f1c894a0](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=430&vjk=49aa2c92f1c894a0)
- Service Receptionist – Full Time
  - $15-$18/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=50&vjk=55e1130bb3c9f0c4](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=50&vjk=55e1130bb3c9f0c4)
- Paid Auto Technician Apprentice – Full Time
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=460&vjk=9ad51f19da08886b](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=460&vjk=9ad51f19da08886b)

Dairyland Power Cooperative (La Crosse)
• Mail Processing Technician – Full Time
  o [Link](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=60&vjk=be32869234f2fa5e)

Empire Screen Printing (Onalaska)

• Production – Full Time – 2nd Shift
  o $15-$18/hr
  o [Link](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=10&vjk=299bcf869d798486&advn=5744913101231670)

City Brewing Company (La Crosse)

➢ Job Descriptions available online @ [https://www.citybrewery.com/Home/Employment](https://www.citybrewery.com/Home/Employment)

➢ Reach out directly to Human Resources Generalist Amy Slaby @ 608-785-4449 or aslaby@citybrewery.com and possibly just have a phone screen with her and be able to bypass the application.

➢ Application available online @ [https://www.citybrewery.com/Home/Employment](https://www.citybrewery.com/Home/Employment)
➢ Apply online @ [https://www.citybrewery.com/Home/Employment](https://www.citybrewery.com/Home/Employment)

• Administrative Assistant – Safety Department – Full Time
  o [Link](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=430&vjk=2119d684cdd270d8)

• Brewing Associate – Full Time
  o [Link](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=240&vjk=be0e79075aec4b1a)

• Warehouse Associate – Full Time
  o [Link](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=city+brewing&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=e5aabc991950392)

• Batching Position
  o [Batching Positions.docx](Batching%20Positions.docx)

• Batching Associate – Full Time
  o [Link](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=city+brewing&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=36643563a64413f4)

• Forklift Operators
  o [Forklift Operator Job Description.doc](Forklift%20Operator%20Job%20Description.doc)

• Packaging Associate
• Packaging Associate – Full Time
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=510&vjk=0f1589a405aa1573

• Packaging Maintenance Mechanic

• Forklift Mechanic

• Warehouse Coordinator – Full Time
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=90&vjk=fa474452caf5a08a

• Warehouse Coordinator – 3rd Shift

• EHS Coordinator

• Industrial Electrician

• Production Supervisor

• Warehouse Supervisor

Hanke Trucking & Terminals, Inc. (La Crosse)
• General Laborer – Full Time – Day Shift
  o $17/$28/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=242de581edfb727f&advn=6724393042148359

Xetex LLC (La Crosse)

• Experienced Welder – Full Time
  o $22-$28/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Xetex&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=5214a3b22cde49ec

Gundersen Health System

• CNA Training Program – Part Time
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=gundersen+health+system&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=68ebff9bf17e274d
• General Maintenance Worker – Full Time
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=110&vjk=e7136a94355e254f
• Patient Services Specialist (La Crosse) – Full Time
  o $16.77-$23.54/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=120&vjk=a7d3936a94355e254f
• Lead Accounts Receivable Representative (Onalaska) – Full Time
  o $20.22/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=120&vjk=316a563da515cbb8
• Accounts Receivable Representative (Onalaska) – Full Time
  o From $17.81/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=40&vjk=16a59f1f3f270aa7
• Medical Assistant Trainee Program (La Crosse)
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=20&vjk=3fa938b0ba386782

Crown Cork & Seal USA, Inc. (La Crosse)

• General Laborer – Full Time
  o $24.14/hr
  o https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=70&vjk=3b0a1fba1fad99a

Citizens State Bank of La Crosse (La Crosse)

• Teller – Full Time
Performance Foodservice (La Crosse)

- **Production Associate – Full Time**
  - $18/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=100&vjk=725daec2c80ce764](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=100&vjk=725daec2c80ce764)

- **Meat Cutter Apprentice – Full Time**
  - $18/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=490&vjk=764ef7f717541479](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=490&vjk=764ef7f717541479)

- **CDL Class A Delivery Driver Trainee – Earn & Learn – Full Time**
  - $28/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=healthcare+services+group&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=42d0f8b8cb18fea8](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=healthcare+services+group&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=42d0f8b8cb18fea8)

Walmart

- **Overnight Stocker (La Crosse) – Full Time**
  - From $15.50/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=220&vjk=e5b0434c712655a6](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=220&vjk=e5b0434c712655a6)

Gustave A Larson Company (La Crosse)

- **Warehouse Attendant-Forklift Driver – Full Time**
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=430&vjk=38820af9ae200af](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=430&vjk=38820af9ae200af)

River States Truck & Trailer (La Crosse)

- **Detailer (Heavy Truck) – Full Time**
  - $16-$22/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=river+states+truck+%26+trailer&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=20b7f2fc681062e1](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=river+states+truck+%26+trailer&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=20b7f2fc681062e1)

Walgreens (La Crosse)

- **Pharmacy Technician/Pharmacy Tech Apprenticeship – Full Time**
  - $16.50-$20/hr
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wallgreens&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=d1a004bd4c4eb1d1](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wallgreens&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=d1a004bd4c4eb1d1)

Inland Packaging (La Crosse)

- **Production Team Member – Full Time – Day Shift**
• Machine Operator – Day Shift – Full Time
  o $20/hr
  o [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=200&vjk=6182bfdac050b645](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=200&vjk=6182bfdac050b645)

**Kwik Trip, Inc. (La Crosse)**

• **CDL Truck Driver Trainee – Full Time**
  o From $21.50/hr
  o [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=kwik+trip&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=a2b66b3df39de42b&advn=9896621419446319](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=kwik+trip&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=a2b66b3df39de42b&advn=9896621419446319)

• **Dairy Production Coworker – 1st Shift – Full Time**
  o $19.75/hr
  o [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=350&vjk=262b29979d141ee2](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=350&vjk=262b29979d141ee2)

• **Production Walk-In Interviews Every Thursday in February (2839 Darling Court, La Crosse) - All Shifts – Full Time**
  o $18-$24/hr
  o [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=180&vjk=a5a760604d475685&advn=9896621419446319](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=180&vjk=a5a760604d475685&advn=9896621419446319)

• **Kitchens Pre-Op Quality Assurance Specialist (Early AM)**
  o $19.50/hr
  o [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=80&vjk=80378754296b9c8a](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=80&vjk=80378754296b9c8a)

• **Kitchens Production Coworker – 1st Shift**
  o $18/hr
  o [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=100&vjk=5019636049eae2ce](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=100&vjk=5019636049eae2ce)

• **Bun Packaging Coworker (La Crosse) – 1st Shift**
  o $18/hr
  o [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=50&vjk=0f50dae78b813226](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&radius=35&start=50&vjk=0f50dae78b813226)

**Mayo Clinic**

• **Patient Appointment Services Specialist (La Crosse)**
  o $18.14-$24.67/hr
  o [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=mayo+clinic&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=0713383df46102e4](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=mayo+clinic&l=Houston+County%2C+MN&vjk=0713383df46102e4)

• **Telephone Operator - Part Time**
  o $15.54-$20.19/hr
• Groundskeeper- Full Time
  o $15.54-$20.19/hr
  o [link]

Dynamic Lifecycle Innovations

• Warehouse Production Specialist – Monday-Thursday, 6am-4:30pm
  o $17.25-$19.75/hr
  o [link]

• Manufacturing Production – Monday-Thursday, 5pm-3:30am – No Weekends
  o $17.25/hr
  o [link]

• Forklift Operator – Monday-Thursday, 5pm-3:30am
  o $21.25-$25/hr
  o [link]

• Warehouse Sort/Shred Specialist (La Crosse)
  o $17.25-$19.75/hr
  o [link]

• General Labor – Evenings
  o $17.25-$19.75/hr
  o [link]